Kutztown Good News

★ Superintendent’s Forum
★ Boys’ Tennis Honors
★ Track and Field Honors
★ Philosophy Club Member Publication
Superintendent’s Forum

Mr. Temchatin will host a casual conversation with parents, students, employees, and community members to provide updates, discuss topics of interest to those present, and gather feedback regarding the future of KASD.

DATE: June 29, 2022
TIME: 6:00-7:00 PM
PLACE: Greenwich-Lenhartsville Elementary School

Please contact rdevough@kasd with any questions.

FUTURE DATES:
- September 28, 2022 at KASD Administration Building
- December 14, 2022 at a location TBD
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Boys’ Tennis Honors

Congratulations to the following Berks County Boys' Tennis Honors:

**Boys' Tennis All-Division 2 Team**
Blake Nolte

**Boys' Tennis Division 2 Honorable Mention**
Otis Engel
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Track and Field Honors

Congratulations to the following Berks County Honors:

2022 Boys' Track & Field BCIAA All-Stars
Honorable Mention: Lennon Neiman (100 meter) and Jack Kornfeind (3200 meter)

2022 Girls' Track & Field BCIAA All-Stars
All-Division 3 Team: Tara Haring (800 meter) and Lauren Akers (Javelin)
Honorable Mention: Taylor Conroy (100 meter) and Elena Nygard (Pole Vault)
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Laura Fosnocht, HS Philosophy Club member, had her photo submission accepted for publication in the upcoming journal of Questions magazine. Distributed by PLATO, a highly respected journal focused on the study of Philosophy in grades K-12.

“The photo is based off of Romeo and Juliet. The mask is meant to resemble how they met at a dance. I also added a postcard with flowers and a skull behind everything to resemble life and death. The ideas of life and death are the some of the main themes of Romeo and Juliet, which is why I chose those symbols”